
Notice for Publication
Dcnaitutniit of the Interior.LEGAL NOTICES !Protesstr,ttal Cards.Older.

In tlm circuit court of tlm state of
V. H. Laud Ullico at The Dalle, Ore.Ori'tfim for the county of Crook.

February lOdi, JIH5,
Notice is liereby iriven that

Adnlidi Sidiricknl

mate 01 wrejjou, iiuiuiiii,
VS.

A. II. l.lpimiiin, administrator of the
nf I ' r I n c v i o . Oreiron. who, on July
2Iwt, lllll, mndn bouiealonil entry No.!
OU.'ilO, brmj nJ section 3 and nej

"i ni'i nd loll, ectloii 4, :own- -

A. M. Crawford Jan. W. Crawfoid
CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Lawyers
Yale Law School. Twelve year attorn-
ey general. Water rights, irrigated
lands, probate business, adinirality,
corporations, patent rights, bankrupt-
cy. Wid practice in all court and ap-
pear before state department. 634-- 5
Northwestern itnnk Bldg., Portland, Or.

Mlutu of Fernando Uootn, deceased,
nil lii'irit Ml law of tii'ld decedent. (if
any there he) uiid nil other persons
mill parties, unknown, cliiltniair y
rltfbt, title, estate, lien or intercut in
tlm ncrsomil proiicrty described In
the information herein, (lofcndunlK.
It BiiiiKuriiikT to tlm court from tin)

Inpl south, raiiKn 17 east, Wiilam- -

elt'i Mnridliin, bna filed notice of in-

tention f) in ski) final three year proof
to establish claim to the Innd above

Information on filu hcrnln tliut Kcrimn. described, before Timothy K, J. Duffy,
do Kootn illnd lntcHtutii on tin: 4tli duy I, H. Commissioner, ut f rlnevllle. Ore- -

Kim, on the Ulli duy of March, l!)l.ri.
Clnliiintit nil me as wltnenre: Junius

of April, A. I).. JUM, within the county
of Crook, Ktiitn of Orefon, lottviiiK un
ealato thcri'in coriHlutinif of pcrminul Cram, Henry hmlih, Huiniiel L liniley,

HOWARD GOVE

DENTIST
Crook County Bank Building

.SlHIllllOIIN
In the circuit court of the atnte of

Ori-Ko- 'or the county of Lnne.
Joiiuthun JdllllHOU, pifllllllff,

vs.
Hoy Yoiinu, defetidunt.
l'r Hoy V hi n tc, :

In t he inline of tin- - stitt of Orr-jron- ,

Yim re hereby reouired to uppenr
nnd niiswer the cuiupliiliit of the
plaintiff filed iiKuluxt yon In the
nliiivc entitled suit wltliln tlx week
from the dnte of the first publica-
tion of till summons, on or before
tho 2tl duy of Murch, 10)5. and If

you full so to answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to
the court fur thn relief prnyed for In
the complaint herein, to-w- :

For a decree of this court declar-U-

tin plaintiff to be tho owner In
fro aim pie of the south half of sec-

tion , and southeast (juurtcr of the
northeast ipmrter of ncetlon Id, In
township 11 south, runice 12 east,
W. M., and forever iiiletlii"; the title
id the plaintiff Multilist you, and
bitrrlnn and enjoining you from nt
any time hereafter setting tip orate
Mcrtlnjf any claim r title to Maid

premises or uny parr, thereof.
'1'bln summon - served upon you

by the publlcan-- thereof In ac-

cordance ultli un order Hindi? at
I'rlnevllle, Oreiemi, by the Honor-
able W, L. llradsliHW. Jinlxe of the
circuit court, on February 11th,
lMl.'i, re(iilrliiK that this hiiininoiis lie

published at once a week for

Albert Way, nil of rrinnyille, Oreifon,

Summon
In the circuit court of the state of Ore-

gon for Crook county,
Paul Kuehl, plaiiititl',v.
I,. D. Howland and Ifowland, his wife,

t.. A. Taylor nnd Hnsie (J. Mnstern and
I). ;, Musters, nnd all others interested,
defendants.

To I,. I), Jlowland arid Jlowland, bis
wife, I, A. Taylor, mid Hunle C. Masters
and Jl. C. Musters, the above named

nnd to all others interested:
In the nnme of the stale of OrcKon, You

nnd each ol you nre Jiereby required Ut

appear and answer the complaint of plain-ti- ll

filed against you in the above entitled
court arm suit Willi in ten days from the
date ol the tcrrico of tnis summon! upon
you, If served within Crook county, Slate
of Oreiron, or, If served within any t.iber
county in the stale of Oregon, then within
twenty days from the date of the erviee
of this siiilniioiis iijMHi you, or, if served
upon vou by publication thereof ns d

by law, then on or Saturday,
the (ith duy of March, l!d', ami you nud
each ot you an: hereby rionhei! that if you
mil to no npnear or answer, for want there-
of the plaintiff will take a oecrte uKninst
yon for the relief prayed for in the com-

plaint, A judgment niraiust toe
defendant. L. 1). Howland, for iim sum of
Nine liuuilri'd dollar, with intereat there-
on nt rat of eurht per, cent per annum
from the 2"Jnd liny of beptember, llnl, and
lor the further mini of One bundled
twenty-fiv- dollnri ns attorney's feea, and
for tha cos'n and dliiurcni-u- t of this
auit, and for a decree of snid court that a
certain indenture of niortiraire ei' cuted by
the defendant, U. I). Howiand, on the
Wild dny ot beptember, lilll, to one J. H.
Maden, on the southwest quarter of the
north est quarter of section twenty-fou-

pronoi ty glono inudo uti of cubIi in u
Iiuiik mid wbk1' due of the VttlUH of IS p II. I'HANK WooiM'iKK, KcKister,

tin liuii-Six Hundred Sixty Six und
tlrecltliH iJilii(i.i)K) dollars; nnd fiotic l f inal AccountlnK

Nutioi) is Iiereliy (jiveti by tlieIt further MiiiicitriiiKtliiit A. II. I.lpp- -

m ii u wuh thcreiifler unpointed und duly uiiiicrsiniicil, the h1 iniriint rator of

the eMail of John II. Jurrett, tie- -

Bennett, Sinnott & Galloway
Ailorney,-at-La-

General Practice
The Dam.es, Ore.

(pinllllcd uh udiiiiiiiMti alor of tlm CHlnto

fiuminonn
In tliti circuit (Miiirt (if tlia nlnln ol

irnenn tor Crook county.
First Niitlimul Hank of I'rincville,

it corporation, iliuiilllf,
vs.

f, li. Cmipsr, defi'iidiiut.
'I n H. It. Cooper, tlin Hliuve named

;

ill the limns of t lie stale, of Orouon,
u are, hereby reiiuired to n ar

iiml answer the. complaint of plnlnlllf
tiled SKiillint yon in tin ulmvii entitled
4'niirt mill within ton dnvs f rum
thuiliilOoflheservlee.nl IIiih k i ii i iihjiix
upon you, If served wlllilu t'mi k coun-
ty, stale, of Ori'K'm, or, If mrved within
'iiy olhor county In tliM stale, of Ore-um-

then wlllilu twenty I w H frMii the
ilntii ol tlin mrvliti of llim muiiuiniiii up-
on yon, or, If nor veil without tliiii ntuto
1 y publication, uh ii'iiiiirnil I y In w,
then on or lii'foro tlin lllii iliiy of Mitri'li,
l'.UG, Ami you urn lnnliy untitled that
If you full tu an appear ur niMWcr, lor
Wnnt thereof liiu pluihlilf will ink

judgment uKitltint ynti lor tint mini of
ti.ven hundred fitly dolU'S, Willi

tlum-ni- i Ml rulB ol ten per ((ill
.cr Kiiniuii Ifiiin tlin 2ml iliiy of Jims,

lul l, (lout ti e tun of Two liuiiilred
llfty-iiovc- Hint mm lnilf dollars uiiil
thereon July Hit. IUII,) mt for the
further mini of Hfly dollars ns attor-
ney's fees, and lor thn further sum
of Three, hundred dollars Willi in
lereitt at ruin of ti'ii ht
n ut per annum Inmi the 2.'lnl day of

July, 1911, iul lor tlin liirthur mini of
'lit ti t v dollars attorney's fees, nud
for Ihn further mini of lino hundred

lty-eigli- ilollnm with Interest theto-oi- l

Hi rule nf mi per cent per milium
from the 1st dnv of Oelolier, 11M I. hik!

ci'tt'i il, Hint tie Iikk tnuuu ami lilcu
or the aald I'crnnndo liootn, (icceitncii,
Unit the miid uiliiiiiiintrHtor took

of nil the nhhi'Ih hiiiI property of Uh tho cletk of the county court
f ('rook county arid atnte of Ore- -

Kii, fun linal uccountioit ol Iiih un- -
the eaid est ate, uilininiHlereil upon Hume
in the UHunl courao of liUHineH,

fid convrTtinif into cuhIi all of
tho miid Dernonal iiropcrly of nnid tnliilHtra Don of euld eHtuto, anil

llio lionoriililu county court hue,

ret MoikJhv, the lt day of March,
estate nnd payinK nil chimin and junt
di'mHiidn URiiiust nuid cslule; umi

It uiiiicnrmtf Unit Mittil catuti; l now 1015, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
fully und flnallv mdllcd mid that tlu-r-

at the county court room in J'rine- -
reinulnn, after tlm nuid puvnient of all
of miid cluiniH und iIiiiiiuikIh, toKetlier vtlie, Oregon, a the time and

hIx consecutive weeks, In Crooklace for hearing and settling saidwith the cosLh und expeuioH of tho ad
iiilnintriition thcreot, now in tho pou- - final account i rift. County Journal, a newspaper pub-llhe- d

at I'rlnevllle, Crook county,
Oreiton, and thitt the first publica

nchhIoii of the nuid A. II. llppmuti, tho
In townsfnp fourteen south, of raiife
thirteen east of the Willamette Meridian
In Crook county, state id Oreiron, which
said niorlruie is recorded in Book It on
pax .''. llccorila of llortairm of Crook
county, Oreiron, be loreclosed nccordine

adiiiiuintrulor Hforcnaid, Ihrco Hun Ditcd thin 2Mth day of Jan., 1015.
L. M. JlWHTKIX,

Ailniiiiistrator of the estate of
dred .Seventy Nine und It hundredth tion thereof ehiiil be on the lltll (lay

of February. I'.ilftl.'IVIl.ir.li do lura in ciudi. und that the
to Inw. nnd said premises aold ill the mansaid decedent died without hdra ut law, rosiKit & Hamilton.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.John II. Jam-It- , deceased. pd
Dute of first publication January

2H, 1U15.(or the. cost and dUbiiriuittieiits of thin
Hi tion. and fur mi onler of ntiil court

children, widow or kindred, capable ot
iiiheritintt nuid pernonul property und
that by reiiaon thereof the, alula of Ore-K-

bun by law a right to the title of
anid property;

Wherefore. Unon the motion and up

l)ate of last publication I'tbru- - AV.

JL i

tlml certain tiernoiinl property IicIiiiik
ary 2.r., 1015.inJKii you, mil nltnihed in thin action

In thin cntiutv, lm mild to Hiitiufy said plication of Willnrd II. Wirt., diatrict
jiidtfiiienl. 'I'll summon it puhlhdied
In the Crook County Jonriml for nil

ner provided ny law, and the proceeds ol
snid rule applied to tiie payment of said
judgment, interest, attorney's fees nnd
coats, nnd that the defendants, and nil
persona clnimiriK by, through or under
them or any of them be forever bnrred,
estoped ai d foreclosed from having or
clnimiiiK nny ritjlit, title or interest in or
to said premises or nny part th. reof, and
fur such other and further relief an may be
just and proper in the premises.

Thin summons in published in the
Crook County Journal by order of the
Hon. O. Hprinirer, judire of the county
court of the state of Oregon for Croon
county, nnd county judge of said county,
made and entered on the luth any of Jan-

uary, 11)15. lor six full weeks in seven con-
secutive and successive issues of snid

attorney for l tikik county unu aiiorney
for the ntnto of Oreiron herein:

It ia hereby ordered, adindifed and

Nolics tor Publicntion
ol the Interior,

V. 3 Luud Olllce ut Lrikevlew, Ore.
Jnuiiiiry 27, 1U15.

Not colli btndM.
Notice In hereby Klvell thltt

Olvln Thompson

lull week In seven conm'cutive lsuea
thnreof. rotiiiiienciiii Willi the ImilB of
January 21i. 'Jt. mid ending with

decreed, In the naino of the tatu of
Oregon, That all helm at Inw of Fer-
nando Itoota, decemjed, (if any theretlm Issue of March 4th, 1915, by order

of tha Hon. ti. Kiiriiiuer, comity Judgs he.) and all imthoih and parties, un of Dry Luke, On-Kon- , who, on De- -

Notics for Publication
Depart men t of the Interior,

C. S. Laud Oilice at The Dulles, Ore.
February lnf, 1915.

Notice Is hereby (riven that
A.vres I j. Uoberte

of Prineville, Oregon, who, on
October fit h. lilll, made homestead
entry No. 0!(5:!8 and on January 6th,
l'.il4, made additional homestead
entry No. 01431:1, for nwj, eectlon 27

and iiej, section 2, township 16

south, ninue 16 east, W lllninette
Meridian, bus tiled notice of Inten-
tion to make final three year proof
to establish claim to the land above

"d Ix fore Timothy K. J. Duffy,
U. S. CominlsHloner, at Prineville,
Oreiron, ou the 15th day ol March,
1916.

Claimant name n witnesses:
Curt Wilson, H. Karl Cross, Roue
Burns, Paul Gilchrist, all of Prine-
ville, Oreiron.
2-- 4 H. Fkank Wooiock, Register.

of Crook county, mute of Oregon, mads known, claiminir any riifht, title, entute, emlH-- r 1U10, mnilu lioiucHlenil
lien or Intereat in the pemonal property entry Act Feb. 19, 19U9. No. 04104,urn) entered on the l.llli day ol Jnnu

rv. 1IU5.

Prof. A. W. Grater,
Divine Healer

Office at residence, first boose north of
garage.

Prinerille, Oregon

of aald deccilent. lie, and Ihey are, fur el acl. m-- 1: m i tic) sec 12, tp 21 paper commencing with the issue of Janltsl and puhtiehed first lime Janu bundiv aiinirnoned and reouired to ail aonth, runice, 20eiiBt, sec 6; nwj
nwlHecV. tp 21 sotilh, runKe 21 eitstar and ahow cuune In thin court, if

anv they have, by the lllth duy of
ary 21st, lUlii. M. ri. lliilNK,

Attorney for l'lalntlff.
uary -- 1st, una. nun ending Willi the issue
Of March 4th, 1915.

Dated nnd published first time January
21 nt, M5. M. K. BRINK,

Attorney for PlnintiiT.

W'llliiiuette hit tiled uotice
of Intention to make II mil three yearMurch A. U , 1115. why the title In and

to nuid pemolittl property, describedSlIIIIIIIDIlM
proof to claim to the luud
nliove deHcrlU'd before Chnrh-- A.herein and also In the information hereIn tlie circuit court of the mute of Ore--

J. Tregelles ox
M. R. C. 8. Ene; and L. 8. A. London;
Licencee Oregon State Medical Board.

Specialist in Surgery; Hygiene; Ali- -
Notice nf Appointment of Administrator

Shermnii, U. H. commissioner ntin, uliould not lie adjudged eiclieated to
and vented In the state of Oreizon; and Fife. Dreirou, on the 13iu auy of

and to Creditori
Notice ia hereby given that the un-

dersigned bna been, by the county
mentarr Canal, women ana cnuuren

It In further ordered and adjudired that Murch, lillo. disenses, etc
a ennv or thin order ue ClnluiMiit nnme na witnesne Orflce nnd residence ThlrH ntreet near LoanOK DTK court of the state ol Oregon, lor Crook House. Tel.: rionser. uaiin

promptly, nlcbtordnr. Chance moderateIn the circuit court of the state of Ore--! county, duly
Itlclmrd K. Ithodn, Lewi W. Ben
not t of Dry Luke. Oreiriiti: Orvllle I puointed administratorthe ( rook County Journal, a weekly

newnpuM--
r of ifenerul circulation in laid

eoiintv of Crook and atatw of Oreiron, DitvldMiiii, Unher Locnn or itarues,
for a nerlotl 01 H1X conncruiive wocaa . Jam. F. 1!ciiokhm, T. E. J. DUFFY

2-- Iteulnter.

goll lor lue county ui v rous.
8tai of Oregon, plnintitT,

vs.
J. H. Koscnlierg, administrator of the es-

tate of William Smith, decensed, and nil
heirs at Inw of said decedent (if any
there be) nnd nil other persons, or
parties, unknown, claiming any right,
title, estate, lieu or interest in the real

irior to aid 13th day or Murch, A. U.,
,1115,

Done In chamber, at The Dalles,

of the estate of James Ryan, deceased,
and all persona having claims against
said estate are hereby required to pre-
sent the same, duly verified, to said
admiuirtrator at the law office of L M.
Bechtell. in Prineville, Oregon, within
six months from the date of the first
publication of this notice.

Holies of Shsnfl's Sals

l!y virtue of an execution duly
AttornejJ-at-Law- r

(Bucoeuor to W. A. Bell)Orc(on, thinilrd day of January, A.

I).. Issued by the clerk of the circuit
court of the county of Crook, state OreqoPkisevill

and nersonml estate described in the iu- -UIKMcd) W. I4. tSKADKHAW,
Judire of Orctcon, dated this 9th day of

v'.ni lor the roumy o( frook.
IV. 0. Munlard, rimiillir,

Tl.
Ada Juhnmi'i. J. 0. JoliiKon, Mm. J. 0.

JoIinhui and all peraonn unknown. claim-Iti-

any riiflit, title, iuti'iol. eatale or
li. n In the reul properly Ueacrihcd herein
(leleliilauta.

To Ada Johiinon, J. O. JoIiiimiii, Mm. J,
l, juliiiMjii anil all perxoiii iiuinowii,

ciKliiiliiKny rtiihl, tllle, intere-t- , etate
or Iten In the leal properly ilen-nlw-

tirrrln. the alxive named iIi'IimuIumIh:
In llie name of the Mate of oreitoii, Ymi

are lierehr nolltlel IhitlW.li. Mimtanl !

llie hohlerof (Vrlilicate of llellinUency
iniuitH reil Kiirhty four HI- lamieil on the
tr.'inl iliy ol l)ecemlHT, lltll, liy the Tan
I oilecto'r ol the county of Crook, alnte of
Irenoii. for the amount of Kleveii and

111 humlredlliK ! dollar, the name
t . K the a j 1 then doe and ih'lliiitieiit
fur lane fur the yeiir lull), tiieihr with

Inleivil and coma thereon upon
Jhe real properly ae-.r- d - ynu. of w lilcli

ou are the ow ner a appear ol record.
Ituat'-i- l In aald roomy and tat and

particularly a follow. lo-i- t:

til M Ulm k Two original town- -

ile of Hend. In Crook county. uileof (Ire.
Hi. ll, accnrdltiK to the hitnl "ul ollU ml

pint Ihrns.f on tile in Ihe ollin" of the
Hutily clerk of Crook county. n(nroaid.

You are furiher nolllled that the tnld

February, 11', In a certain action
Dated and puniisneu nrat time

February 18th, 1915.
Lack M. Bkchtiix.

Administrator oi the estate of James
Ryan, decensed. 2 18 5t

Dute of first' publication, Jan. ZH, l'Jlfi
Date of lunt publication, March 11, 1!1S

Wlllurd II. Wirtz. Dintrict attorney
In the circuit court tor the aald
county and state, wherein M. R.

lormation herein, defendants.
It appearing to the court from the in-

formation on lile herein that William
sjmith died on the '3itb day of February,
A. I).. W14. within the county ot Crook,
late of Oregon Icnymg renl nnd personnl

property therein, a portion of whlch'being
particularly described nn follows,
Ihe west forty-nin- e -- 19- Icet of lot live .5--

F.lllott. administrator, aa lilnluliil,and attorney for plaintiff,
recovered Judgment against Chnrlea buninionsNiiiiiiiionn. Lutt. Jerry Acliey, Henry Muni--

In the circuit court of the state of

Cmllm mnsmvrwJ promptly day r miykl

8rwy Jfm. mtm
mi mm Vmm Sttmmmt.

Prinimilt. Ortfom.
In the circuit court of the state of 0r' Komery, W. r . Snnn, . .MiiiiKan, w.

M. MeKHluucr ant) s. 1'. uuitin, ue- -son for Crook county. Oregon for Crook county.
Matt Clark, plaintiff,in b ock three 3- in tnc Monroe nooges--

ft'tidiints, for the sum of Kleven
A. S. Hnumitartner, I'lnliiliff,

Hundred r (irty seven anil mi nun- -
vn. E. J. Lf.ne, Mary Lane, and the CitydredtliH dollars, ttiirether with OneJ. B. rainier and Itelle, rainier, tils

Hundred dollars attorney fees, and National Rank of Lafayette, at--,

fendants.wife: tieome T. 1'oteet and llmiiiuii
the further sum ot Fifteen and noM. t'oieet. his wife, mid J. Bniitn To K. J. Lane, Mary Lane and thetitindredths dnllarit damages and

uartner, Defendmitn. City National Bank of Lafayette,

plat of the town of Prineville. Crook
county Oregon, nnd snid personal prop-- !

erty consisting now ot Thirteen Hundred
Korty-seye- n and Ml hundredths glW.Dl-doilarscash

ill the Klr-- t National Bank of
Prineville. Oregon, all within the snid
county of Crook nnd slate of Oregon; nnd

It also appearing that J. H. itoaenberg
was thereafter apKinted nnd duly ouali-he- d

s ndmiuistrator of the estate of the
said William Smith deceased, and now in
in possession of both snid real projierly
nnd snid personn! property:

And it further nppearing that the laid

costs, and accrulntr costs, notice is

OCClTUBTS

Belknap & Cdwards
JPAjfiitiMn and Jmryrmm.

(County Fhysicinn.)

To J. H. Tuliiier and IWIIe Pulmer defendants:W.il. luilard tin pnld Uo for uhe--
hereby k'vcu that 1 will on

defendants above tiauieil : In the name of the state of Oreiient vcar upon nald properly wiiu me
rate of Inlerenl on aid auiuunl. the lilim- - S.lnrd.7, tin 13th day of Marca, 1915. gon. You are hereby required to apIn the nnuia of the ntute of Oregon

vim are ben. by reouired to nnpenr andherufta receipt and Iroiii tlie dnlea u at the north front door of the court pear and answer the complaint Hied
airalnat Tou In the above entitledliereltinller el lorin t:

For the year Pitt, imnl I'cc mher T2, house In Prineville, iu said county,annwer the complaint Hied nuaiunt you
in the above entitled court mid cause on
or before March 1. 11)15. and if volt fail

suit on or before March 26, 1915, and
if you fall to answer for want theretill I, receipt No. V.w, amount 1. 7. rate o' at 10 o'clock In the foreuoon of said

dav. well at nubile auction to the decedent died without heirs at Inw and
that by reason thereof the state ol Oregoninterest l.'i per cent per annum ;

For the year lm.', tmid lleieniher 2J, of the plaintiff will apply to theto answer lot want thereof, tl.e plaintiff
will study to the court for the relief nan ny law a rigni to me one iu sucu reai

and personal propertj ;HM4. receipt No. TiflWl. amount r.i.7'i, rale
nraved lor in her coiniilsiiit. to wit: v nerelore. upon tne motion ana appliof iuterem l.'i per cent per milium;

Fur the year li'l.'t. paid Hiwinlar ?i That plaintiff recover jiidnnient
UHC rei elpt No. UU'.', amnuiil :m.'.rj. rale

cation of w illa.nl H. inn. district at-

torney tor Crook county nnd nttorney for
tne stnle of Oregon herein;

vou and each of you for the sum
ol ;ll)0 in together with interest thereonif inifrenL 1A der cent tier annum :

court for the relief demanded In the
complaint, to-w- it:

1. That the defendants and each
of them may be required to set forth
the nature of their estate or Interest
In the real estate described tu the;
complaint, to-wl- t: The weet half of
the east half of section twenty-nin- e

(29) In township fifteen (15) south
ol ran ire twenty (20) east of the

Said Ada Johiimiu. J. (. .IoIiiimiii and It is hereby ordered, nuiuugeu nna ae--
Mm. J. (). jolinion aa the owner of the creel, in the nnme of the sinte of Oregon.

from nnd alter Aug.ai, lllia.at the rate of
annum until paid, andten percent per. . .. .. ju. . .IckiiI title of the aliove dencrilied real pro- -

Choice Registered Duroc

Sows for sale, bred to

Wauconda Chief, a prize

winner at the State Fair.

G. A. BRADLEY
Ranch'Half MUe South of

of Redmond. 7

erly a the umi appear ol n'coru, aim lor the liirtner sum oi f.iii, pircii
lornev'n fees, and for the costs and dis

that all the heirs or n Uliam bmitn, ed

(if nny there be) nnd all other per-
sons or parlies unknown, claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or interest in the

blithest bidder for caah, nil right
and tllle that the above named de-

fendants, or any of them have, or
had at date of said jiidtrincnt In the
folio wlii described property, to-wi- t:

N(irthwt-B- , quarter of section
thirty-four- , southeast quarter of
Hurt beast quarter, weal half of
northeast quarter and east half of
nortnwest quarter of section thirty-thre- e

nnd the Hoiitlieast quarter of
the southwest quarter of section
twenty-elulit- , all iu township twelve
south," ot rainto fourteen cat of
Willamette Meridian In Crook
county, Oregon.

North half of southwest quarter
of section thirty-thre- e In township
twelve south, of runne fourteen

iiiinements ol tnm sun aim mat mio

mortirnue described in plninti.i's com
olalut li foriMdosed and the snid niort- -

inued liremiscs be sold to sntlfy snid
iuiUmeiit. and llmt plniniiff may bay
i . . , i .
inltMiiciit anil rxecuiiou niraiuai you am

eiich of vou ior anv (tendency which

reai estate and personal property of said
decedent. Ie, and they are, hereby sum-
moned nnd required to nppear and show
cause in thin court, if m.y they have, by
the mil dny of March. A. D., 1915, why the
title in and to the real and persona) prop-
erty, described herein and in the informa-
tion herein, should not be adjudged
escheated to and vested ill the stnte of
Oregon: nnd it is fmthcr ordered ami ad-

judged that a copy of this order be pub-
lished in the Crook County Journal, a
weekly newspaper of general circulation
in said countv of Crook nnd stnte of Ore-iro-

for a period of six consecutive weeks.

Willamette Meridian In Crook
county, Oregon.

2. Thut all adverse claims, of the
defendants and each of thein be de-

termined by this court.
3. That a decree be entered herein

quieting plaintiff's title to said renl
estate ami adjudging that the de-

fendants, have no estate or luterest
whatever In or to said real estate
and no lien thereon: that plaintiff's
title to snid real estate Is good and
valid; that the defendants, and each
of them, be forever enjoined and de

mny remain alter applyiiiR all ot the
proceeds of the mile ol said premise,
properly applicable to tho tatiefnclion

each and nil other pemon. unknown
ciulmiiiK any rivh-.- , title, Inlerent, elal
or lien in the real property alxiye
are herehjr flintier liotlllcd llnit tho nld
W.(t. Mui-tar- will npply to the circuit
niiirt of the atiitn ot Ureiton for ( rook

county for a decree forechminK the lien
awaited the properly hImivc desi rilied and
niiiilloiieil ill id certllh.ate. And you
are herehy iiiniuoii(d to appear within
Muty do- day after the Hrat puhlicalion of
till "Uiiimoin, exclusive of the day of ta'ti
li ret puhliiiitloii, and ilel'imd the action or
pay tne amount due a ahove how n

w ith the rot nnd accrued Interest
mid in cime ol your lnllure to do ho, a
decree w ill he rendered torcelonirHl the lien
of Mild tux ci and coma acaiti'l the land
mid above dcicritifd.

Tniaaiiiiiuion l puhlihid by order ot
the Honorable (1 .springer, Jiidiid of tho
eiiiintv court of the rliite of(livon lor the

east of Willamette Meridian Iuof snid judgment.
OrcKon.This summon is nirved upon vou ny

publicntion In the Crook County Journal The northeast quarter of north
by order of Hon. W. U. Hrndslinw, west quarter nud northvest qunrterndueof the ahove nnineil court, (lilted tiiven nt Chamber, in The Dalles. Ore--northeast quarter or section nve.
Ilecemher 2S. lull: tho first publicalion nun, this 'Jl-- dav of January, A. 1).. Ulii.

township 111, rauue 11, the southeast . I. ll- - I 1! O l I WW 1 C
dtiurter of southwest quarter amito be on January 14, l'.)l.r, and last pub-

lication on February 2', 1015.

barred from asserting any estate, In-

terest, claim or lien whatsoever in
or to said real estate or any part
thereof adverse to the plaintiff's
title and estate therein, nnd that

t lie nout It west quarter ot sotitlieaHl
quarter of section thirty-tw- nnd

Oregon Daily Journal

Daily 50c. Daily and
Sunday 65c

Why be without the news when
we "deliver it promptly to your
door anywhere In the city fortwo

cents a day.

RAY V. CONSTABLE
Local Agent

sii;iiruj v . it. i i,a ...
J lldge.

Date of first publication, January 'Jl, 1SI15.

Dale of lust publication, March 4. 1915.
Willnrd 11. Wirtn Ulslrict Attorney and

attorney fur plaintiff.

kiii.I Crook cnuntv, and aaid order wa J AS. li. llKl.T.Kl,.
Attorney for I'laiutiff. the south halt ol Hoiitliwest quartermade and tinted tin :iltt day "f Decemher.

I'll I umi tin-- dale of the hint lilllllii'lllloll nud soul Ii half of southeast quarter
t .1 i li in nu iii in in the said ;il"t (Iny of Notice lor Publication

Depuri incut of the Interior of Mectlon thirty-thre- e In towiuinp
twelve south, of rnunt! fourteen east
of W'llliiiuette Meridian.

lieeeiiiher, 1IM 1.

Ml iirneenii mid iiiiners In thin uroeeed- -

the plaintiff have such other relief as
to this court may seem meet and
equitable and his costs aud dis-

bursements herein.
Publication of this sunuuons Is

made pursuant to an order of the

U. S. Lund Olllce nt Tho Dulles, Ore.
Notice for Publication

Department .of the Interior,
1'. S. Lund Ctlice at The Dal'es. Ore.

In); limy be nerved upon the iiuderniuned,
icnuiim within the Mule of (licijuii, lit the The northwest qunrter and thel'cbruary nth, r.Hl,

Notice Is hereby given that
Ho!f 0. Drown west htilf nf the Northeast quarteriiudreHii lierciimfter numtioiied.

Hale of the IiihL publicntion of thin mini-Inuii-

in the Uh duv of Mnich. A. I., Iltbi.
Wll.l'.Al'.ll II. W11ITZ,

of section two Iu township thirteen
south, of rnuire fourteen east ofof Itend, Oregon, who, on March 2nd,

111 1. mm o loiniiBleKd iiniry xno. t,m,
District Allornev and Attorney for Willamette Meridian iu Oregon.

Lots F.levi'U nnd Twelve In Mockfur ni nel, scj nel, ej ' i, wj b- - i,
section 7. township 21) smith, rnni-- 18riiiinllll'. Add ream Prineville, Unroll

above court dated February 8th,
1915. First publication of this sum-
mons F'ebruarv 11, 1915. Last pub-
lication March 25, 1915.

C.uiey & Kkuh and
Chaui.ks E. McCl'U.OCH,

Attorneys for plaintiff
Address, 1410 Yeou Rulldlug, Port-bin-

Oregon. 1

Seven Iu the Second Addition toeast. Willamette Meridian, bits Hied
RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS

GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
Notice (it 1 mill Settlement

..ii,n I,,.,.l,v L'lveti. Iiv I he under
notice of intention to iiiuku uniii tnree
year proof tJ establish claim to the
hind above described before II. C. Ullia.BiKiied, tho admiiilntriitor of the iiidiito of

Prineville, Oregon.
K B. Knox, Sheriff.

Dated nt rrtiievlllo, Oregon, Feb
ruary Dili. 1!)15.

Itv Floyd A. Rowell, Deputy. 2 11

January , 11)15.

Notice Is hereby nlveu that
Vincent H. Sakry

of Rrotliers, Oretsoii, who, on April
lfilb, 1911, maile homestead entry
No. OS702. for nel, f 1 st'L sec. 2(1, nej
lie sec. 35, tp. 20 south, range 17

east, Willamette Meridian, has Hied
notice of Intention to make final
three year proof to establish claim
to the laud above described before
A. S FoitK, I'. S. Commissioner, at
Hampton, Oregon, on the 10th day
of March, 1915.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
Orley King, Henry Stenkamp, IWU-lia-

Stenkamp, Robert Lisk, all of

Rrotliers, Civkoii.
2 4 H. Fuank. Woodcock, Register.

U.S. CommUsioiuir nt Bind, Oregon, Notice for Publication.liobert I'enniiiKloii JoIiiimiii, deceased, to
ml pvraon intcresled in nid estate, that
he lm niadB unit tiled willi the clerk of the
ruiioiiv roiirt hi lliuil acttlcmcut of hi

mi tlm Hth ilnv of Alinl, lihb. Department of the Interior,
Claimant iiniiicsns witnesses: Putiuiel

W. Merrill, L. A. Hallit.KS of Brother:,iidiiiiniNlralion o!'itid ratr.te, und that the
court ha set Monday, the let liny ol
Mureh. Illiri. lit Id o'clock in the forenuon

Oregon ; (ienrge D. Baker, Richard It
llnnshw of Rend. Oregon.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Olllce at The Dalles. Ore.
January 6th, 1915.

Notice Is hereby iclven that
John Hansen

Paia leaves almost
as if by magic when
you begin using

the famous old
remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to the
spot, stops the aches
and pains and makes

ii t, the con nt v co irt room iii J'riiicville 21H p II. Fkank Woodcock, Regis'er.

U. S. Land Olllce at The Dalles, Ore.
February ISth, 1915.

Notice Is hereby given that
Ueorge B. Taylor

of Roberts, Oregon, who, on March
24th, 1H09, made homestead entrv
No. 04527 and on Aujtust 20th, 1914,
made additional homestead entrv
No. 01378:5, for lots 3 and 4, nel swj,
st'l nwl, si'i, section SI, township

Notice to Creditors
Orcnoti, a the time and place lor hearinu
und neltlniK (laid litml iiccoiliitinir- - At
which aniii time and place, any pcrmin
inlercHlcil in miid etnt.e may njipcur nnd

of Rend, Oregon, who, on NovemberNotice is hereby given by the umlcr--
21lli, lUl-l- , iiin.de homestead entrysiL'iied. O. M. Cornntt umi N. 0. Wallace,

Sealed Bids Wanted for CountyNo. 012271, forttel m l. e'f, sci, secexecutors of the estute of Mary H. Hcogginohlect to mud tilinl accouiiMiij?.
JJnted this liHtli day of .Inn., HUM.

M. 11. ICI.I.IOlT. decensed, to the creditors of, and till per-
sons having claims against, said deceasedAilniiiiistrator of the estate of Robert

hto worth living, uet
a bottle of
toclny. A booklet with
each bottle gives full
directions for use.

rminiiiK'ton Johnson, deceased.
b!o!iitchrPvr f 1

18 south, raiifje 17 east, Willamette
bus tiled notice of Inten-

tion to make dual five year proof to
establish claim to the land above
described before Warren Brown,
county clerk, nt Trlnevllle, Oregon,
on the 5lh day of April, 1915.

Claimant names ns witnesses:

Notice oi Stockholder Meeting Don't delay. Demand
I ?; IS.'. I

Car.
Sealed bids will bo received by the

county clerk for the llnnes 40 cur owned

by the. county. Thin car has been re-

paired nnd nuiy be inspected at Hod-min'- s

(inrace. Demonstrations will be

given those wishing to submit bids.
Tlio court reserves the rieht, to reject
any and all bids. Kids will be opened
at t tie March term of court.

i ' Don t ac
I lift UltlMI al ntockholdcrn' meriting of

to present the same, nun proper vouchers,
to the undersigned lit thu olllce of N. IJ.
Wallace ill I'nm-viHo- , Oregon, within six
months from thu Onto of the llrst publica-
tion of this notice.

Dated nud published llrst time January
2NIU, IHUi. O. M. COltSKTT,

N.O. WAI.LAC-H-

Kiicutofs of the eslnte of Mary 11.

.SvokkIu, decensed.

cept anything else in

tlon 17, net nej section 20, nj nwl,
swj nwj, nwi swj, section 21. town-shi- p

1!) south, ratine 17eiiHt, Willntn-ett- o

Merldinn, has tiled notice of In-

tention to ninke lliuil three year
proof to establish claim to the Inmi
above described before 11 0. ICIIIs,
T. S. CoinnilHHloner, nt Rend, Ore-jton- ,

on the SUi day of March, 11)15

('111111111111 tuiines us wltncsHi's:
Kniest R. Kd wards, llei-lu-r- t ).

Moore, Samuel Ii. Israel, Henry U.
Ford, nil of llend, Oieuoii.
128 II. Fuank WooncocK. Register.

place ot it Any drug
the, Sipiuw Creek irrigation Company
will be held lit the court house in l'rine-villo- ,

Oregon, n Sitttirdnv. Ib Ibb ly
ot Murch, l!ir, nt, 10 o'clock n. m.

2 IB 3t K. T. Su.wiON, Sucrottiry.

Why not take the Journal?

gist can supply you. If you live too far
from a drug store send One Dollar to
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark,
Ohio, and a bottle of will ba
sent prepaid.

Henry W. Carlin, Hurry Dobson,
(iran'ville H. Nye, till of Huberts,
Oreiron; Sarah Taylor of Prineville,
Oregon H. Piiank Woodcock,

J Register.
will Road tho Classified ads on pa?e

if you want to buy or sell.
The Journal Clnssiliud ads

bring you what you want.


